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“Your Pet Nutrition Centre”
65 Industrial Ave, Truro

Phone 895-6366

Popeye, a five year old family member
belonging to Tom and Kay Sharpe, Great
Village is this month’s winner of a $20.00

gift certificate from Clarence’s Farm
Services and The Shoreline Journal. Popeye
shares family life with his much larger full

size four year old friend “Bud”.
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Murray Giddens was anxious for an opportunity to fire up his
vintage woodsaw during the open house held at his farm on
July 27th. Fred McKinnon, of Debert, originally built the saw,
which was used to cut long wood. Murray said, “Just give me a
minute, there is no electric start” and within a few minutes he
had the machine hissing and the belts humming.

PHOTO FEATURE
Murray Giddens Cutting Firewood

Murray gets ready to pull the lever to cut the first log.

Full view of the saw built by Fred McKinnon of Debert.

A length of firewood falls off the conveyor belt,  just the right
size for the wood stove. (Photo series by Linda Harrington)

Sawdust was flying as the the blade cut through the log.

The Shoreline Journal is gaining prominence within the Atlantic
Community Newspaper Association, which represents 65 member
community newspapers throughout Atlantic Canada. At the asso-
ciation’s 38th annual conference, held in Halifax, May 28 and
29th. Tom MacLean, left, who joined the Shoreline Journal as a
sales representative in April 2010 was recognized as the Top 2009
adAtlantic sales person of the year, for the second year in a row.
Maurice Rees, publisher is shown on the right with a certificate
for being one of three finalists in the “Best Designed
Advertisement”. The ½ page ad for “That Dutchman’s Farm”, was
published in the June 2009 edition and competed against over 40
other entires. (D. Rees Photo)

School is in Session...
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